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Awareness and Important website links for COVID-19

- माननीय महामहिम राज्यपाल का संदेश
- माननीय कुलपति महोदय की अपील
- कोरोना वायरस के बारे समझे एवं समझायें
- COVID-19 सावधान रहें भयभीत न हो
- Corona Comic

Related Links

- Directorate of Health Services http://health.mp.gov.in/en
- World Health Organisation https://www.who.int/
- WHO worldwide COVID-19 disease https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/685d0ace521648f8a5beeeeee1b9125cd
- Ministry of Health and Family Welfare https://www.mohfw.gov.in/
Relevant Websites

Directorate of Health Services http://health.mp.gov.in/en
World Health Organisation [https://www.who.int/]

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic

COVID-19 quick links
- Scam alert
- Advice for the public
- Advice for health workers
- Country & Technical Guidance
- Situation updates
- Research and Development

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) Situation dashboard
This interactive dashboard/map provides the latest global numbers and numbers by country of COVID-19 cases on a daily basis.

WHO Health Alert brings COVID-19 facts to billions via WhatsApp
Get your questions about COVID-19 answered through WHO’s WhatsApp

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) Pandemic

Protect yourself

Country & technical guidance

COVID-19 Response Fund

Donate

Your questions answered

Travel advice

Situation reports

Media resources
WHO worldwide COVID-19 disease

https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/685d0ace521648f8a5beeeee1b9125cd
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

https://www.mohfw.gov.in/

Helpline Number Toll free: 1075 +91-11-23978046


States & Union Territories

List of Districts reporting COVID-19 cases

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

Dr. Harsh Vardhan

**LATEST UPDATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28-03-2020</td>
<td>When to get tested for COVID-19 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-03-2020</td>
<td>When to get tested for COVID-19 Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-03-2020</td>
<td>Dr. Shekhar P. Seshadri on 'Connecting with little ones during the COVID19 Lockdown— English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-03-2020</td>
<td>Dr. Shekhar P. Seshadri on 'Connecting with little ones during the COVID19 Lockdown— Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-03-2020</td>
<td>SOP for allocation of Residents/PG Students and Nursing Students as part of hospital management of COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-03-2020</td>
<td>Office Memorandum- CGHS- Reimbursement of OPD Medicines Special Sanction in view of COVID-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19)

What you need to know about the virus to protect you and your family

UNICEF